Cough; Short (168)
Cough; Dry (352)
Throat; Pain; General (352)
Fever, Heat; Remittent (68)
Fever, Heat; Intense heat, 39–40 Celsius (98)
Weakness during chill and fever (107)
NESS, enervation, exhaustion, prostration, infirmity; ...(94)
Chest; Oppression (355)
Chest; Inflammation; Lungs (164)
IEST; Inflammation; Lungs; ground-glass appearance (2)
Respiration; Difficult (438)
Respiration; Deep; Impossible (27)
Generalities; Lie down; Inclination to (213)
Taste; Wanting; Loss of taste (118)
Smell; Wanting, lost (114)
Stomach; Appetite; Wanting (352)
Mouth; Discoloration; White; Tongue (254)